Non-Alcoholic Beverages

Hot Beverages
- Fair trade, organic coffee (regular & decaffeinated)
- Fair trade, regular & herbal tea
- Hot chocolate
- Hot apple cider

$2.50 each

Dispenser presentations (approx. 20 glasses)
- bulk water
- fruit punch
- ice tea
- lemonade
- infused ice water

$30.00 each

Great Hall Catering Mocktail Bars
$5.25 per person
- Blackberry and Sage Spritzer
  - Blackberries, soda water, ice, sage simple syrup, fresh sage and blackberries for garnish
- Watermelon Honey Mojito
  - Watermelon, lime juice, mint leaves, Great Hall Catering honey, Ice, lemonade and ginger ale

Service includes: 1 infused self-serve infused water dispenser
*Service Staff Required*

Bar & Alcohol Services

House white or red wine (750 ml) bottle $40/$8 each
Imported white or red wine (750 ml) bottle starting at $50/$10 each
Domestic beer $7 each
Craft/premium beer $8.50 each
Coolers $8
Non-alcoholic (soft drinks, juice, sparkling/flat water) $2.50 each

Cocktails and liquor available upon request starting at $8.50

Important Bar Services Notice
As per the Alcohol & Gaming Commission of Ontario, all events with alcohol, that take place outside of licensed areas on Western campus, requires a minimum of 12 working days’ notice for approval. Complimentary bar services apply based on consumption and with an estimate prior to your event. Labour charges for bartending staff will apply. Minimum two staff members at $25.00 per hour, per staff member, for a minimum of 3 hours. All bar staff are Smart Serve trained & will uphold the AGCO regulations, according to provincial guidelines.